Edna M. Keith
September 2, 1931 - September 5, 2018

Edna Marie Keith went home to be with The Lord on September 5, 2018. Edna was born
on September 2nd, 1931 to Ben and Edna F Lee of Thomas, Oklahoma. Edna started
school in there and ventured to 7 other schools throughout other states before returning to
her hometown as a sophomore. Edna finished her high school career in Thomas and
graduated in 1949 at the top of her class.
September of the same year she married Don Williams and continued her education at
Hill's Business College, where she graduated in 1951. Don and Edna were blessed with a
son, Jeffrey Warren Williams, on March 17, 1955. After separation from Don, Edna met
and married musician Jim “Bob” Keith of Oklahoma City and they lived happily for nearly
25 years in Wellston Oklahoma. Bob and Edna were members of the Oklahoma Blue
Grass Club for about 15 years.
In October 1987 Edna, Bob and a group of friends went to their first prison to share their
faith with the inmates there. The experience that day in Stringtown would change the
course of their lives. Bob and Edna continued their prison ministry together until Bob's
death April 15th, 1996. Edna was in prison fellowship for 8 years and continued her life's
work for more than 30 years up until her death. Edna's mission continues through friends,
family, fellow ministers and others whose lives were blessed to have known her.
Edna was preceded in death by her father, mother, husband, son and step daughter. She
is survived by 3 grandchildren and 6 step grandchildren as well as numerous great
grandchildren.
A celebration of her life is scheduled on Wednesday, September 12, 2018 at 2 p.m. at
Crossings Community Church, 14600 N Portland in Oklahoma City, Edna expressed the
wish that black not be worn to this event but instead to celebrate her life with color. If you
would like to make a donation you may do so at Crossings Community Church or Calvary
Baptist Ministries located in Eufaula, Oklahoma.
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